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tlon and respect, are often neces
sary to support the hardships of 
life, the daily weight of misery. 
growing want and restrictions on 
a scale never before experienced, 
whose reason and necessity are 
not always apparent. 

Whoever has the care of souls 
and can search hearts, knows 
the hidden tears of mothers, the 
resigned sorrow of so many 
fathers, the countless bitterness-
of which no statistics tell nor 
can tell. He sees with sad eyes 
the mass of sufferings ever on 
the Increase, be knows how the 
powers of disorder and destruc
tion stand on the alert ready to 
make use of all these things for 
their dark designs. 

No one of good-wtll and vision 
will think of refusing the State. 
In the exceptional conditions of 
the world of today, correspond
ingly wider and exceptional 
rights to meet the popular Deeds 
But even In such emergencies 
the mora] law. established by 
Cod. demands that the lawful
ness of each such measure and 
Its real necessity be scrutinized 
with the greatest rigor according 
to the standards of the common 
good. 

In any case the more burden
some the material sacrifices de
manded of the individual and the 
family by the State, the more 
must the rights of conscience be 
to it sacred and inviolable 
Coods, blood It uan demand, but 
the soul redeemed by God. never 
The charge laid by God on par
ents to provide for the material 
and spiritual good of their off
spring and to procure for them a 
suitable training saturated wltb 
the true spirit of religion, can
not be wrested from them with
out grave violation of their 
rights. 

Undoubtedly, that formation 
should aim as well at the prep
aration of youth to fulfill with 
intelligent understanding and 
pride those offices of a nobis , 
patriotism which give to one s 
earthly fatherland all due meas
ure of love self-devotion and J 
service But on the other hand, i 
a formation which forgot or. | 
worse still, deliberately neglected 
to direct the eyes and hearts or 
youth to the heavenly country ' 
would be an injustice to youth, 
an injustice against the Inalien
able duties and rights of the 
Christian family and an exrets 
to which * check must be op
posed In the Interests even of 
the people and of the State it
self ' 

8arred Charge I 
Such an education might seem 

perhaps to the rulers responsi
ble for it, a sourco of Increased 
sirf ngth and vigor it would be 
in fart the opposite, as sad ex- : 

pcrienre would prove The crime I 
of high treason against the 
"King of Kings and I.ord of ' 
Lords" 11. Timothy 6. 15. cf 
Apocalypso 19. 6> perpetrated by 
an education that is clt .er Indif
ferent or opposed to Christian
ity the reversal of Suffer the 
little children to rami unto me' 
• St. Matthew 19. H>. would bear I 
most bitter fruits. I 

On the contrary the State 
which lifts anxiety from the | 
bleeding and torn hoarts of fath- , 
era and mothers and restores 
their rights only promotes Its 
own Interna! peace and !ay« 
foundations of a happy future 
for the country The souls of 
children given to thc'.r parents 
by God and consecrated in Bap
tism with the royal character of 
Christ, are a sacred charge over 
which watches the Jealous love 
of God The same Christ Who 
pronounced the words "Suffer 
little children to come unto mo" 
has threatened for all His 
mercy and goodness, with fear
ful evils those who give scan
dal to those so dear to His heart 

Now what scandal ts more per
manently harmful to generation 
sfter generation, than a forma
tion of youth which ts misdi
rected towards a goal that alien
ates from Christ "the Way and 
the Truth and the Life ' and 
leads to open or hidden apostwy 
from Christ ' 

That Christ from Whom they 
want to alienate the youthful 
generations of the present day 
and of the future, is the same 
Christ Who has received from 
His Eternal Father all powor In 
Heaven and on earth. He holds 
In H i i omnipotent Hand the des
t iny of States, of peoples and of 
nations. His it is to shorten or 
prolong life: His to grant in
crease, prosperity and greatness 

Of all that exists on the face 
of the earth, the soul alone has 
deathless life. A system of edu
cation that should not respect 
the- sacred precincts of the Chris
t ian family, protected by God's 
holy law, that should attack its 
foundations, bar to the young 
the wky to Christ to the Sa
viour's fountains of life and Joy 
ic.f. Isaiah 12. 3>. that should 
consider apostasy from Christ 
and the Church as a proof of fi
delity to the people or a partic
ular class" word: "They that de
part from thee shall be written 
in the earth" (Jeremiah 17, 13), 

rnl lmlted Authority 
The Idea which credits the 

State with unlimited authority is 
not simply an error harmful to 
the internal life of nations, to 
their prosperity, and to the 
larger and well-ordered increase 
in their well-being, but likewise 
It injures the relations between 
peoples, for it breaks the unity 
of supra-national society, robs 
the law of nations of its founda
tion and vigor, leads to viola
tion of others rights and im
pedes agreement and peaceful 
intercourse. 

A disposition. In fact, of the 
divinely-sanctioned natural order 
divides the human race into so
cial groups, nations or States, 
which are mutually, independent 

In organization and tn the d i 
rection of their internal life. But 
for all that the human race is 
bound together by reciprocal 
ties, moral and juridical, into • 

| great commonwealth directed to 
1 the good of all nations and ruled 

by special laws which protect i ts 
1 unity and promote Its prosperity 
j Now no one can fall to set h o w 
I the claim to absolute autonomy 
1 for the State stands in open op

position to this natural way that 
1 Is Inherent in man—nay. denies 
' It utterly—and therefore leaves 
| the stability of Internationa] re

lations at the mercy of the wil l 
of rulers, while It destroys the 
possibility of true union and 

'• fruitful collaboration directed to 
• the general good. 

So. Venerable Brethren, it is 
indispensable for the existence 
of harmonious and lasting con-

, tacts and of fruitful relations 
i that the peoples recognize and 

observe these principles of in
ternational natural law which 
regulate their normal develop
ment and activity Such princi
ples demand respect for corre
sponding rights to Independence 
10 life and to the possibility of 
continuous development in the 
paths of civilization they de
mand, further, fidelity to com
pacts agreed upon and sanctioned 
in conformity wtth the princi
ples of the law of nations. 

Mutual Trust Is Vital 
The Indispensable presupposi

tion without doubt, of all peace
ful Intercourse between nations, 
and the very soul of the Juridical 
relations In force among them. Is 
mutual trust the expectation 
and conviction that each party 
will respect Its plighted word: 
the certainty that both sides are 
convinced that "better Is wis
dom, thsn weapons of war" <Ec-
eleslastea 9. 18 > and are ready 
to enter Into discussion and to 
avoid recourse to force or to 
threats of force In case of de
lays, hindrances changes or dis
putes because* all these things 
can be the result not of bad-will, 
but of changed circumstances 
and of genuine Interests In con
flict. 

But on the other hand to tear 
thc law of nations from Its an
chor in Divine law to base it 
on the autonomous wtll of States 
Is to dethrone that very law and 
deprive It of Its noblest and 
strongest qualities Thus It would 
stand abandoned to the fatal 
drive of private interest and col
lective selfishness exclusively In
tent on the assertion of Its own 
rights and Ignoring those of 
others 

Now it .« true that with the 
passage of time and the substan
tial change of circumstances 
which were not and perhaps 
ould not have been foreseen tn 

the making of a treaty such a 
treaty or some of (ts clauses can 
in fat t become or At leAst seem 
to become unjust Impractica
ble or too burdensome for one 
of the parties. 

It rs obvious that should such 
be the case, recourse should be 
had In good time to a frank dis
cussion with a view to modify
ing the treaty or making an
other In Its stead But to con
sider treaties on principle a s 
ephemeral and tacitly to assume 
the authority of rescinding them 
unilaterally when they are no 
longer to one s advantage would 
be to abolish ail mutual trust 
among States In this way. nat
ural order would be destroyed 
and there would be seen dug be
tween different peoples and na
tions trenches of division impos
sible to refill. 

What of the Future f 

Today Venerable Brethren all 
men are looking with terror Into 
the abyss to which they have 
been brought by the .errors and 
principles which We have men
tioned and by their practical 
consequences (Jone are the 
proud {Hustons of limitless prog
ress Should an> still fall to 
grasp this fact the tragic situa
tion of today would rouse them 
with the prophet s cry "Hear 
ye deaf and ye blind, behold" 
Usaiss 4? 18< 

What used to appear on the 
outside as order was nothing 
but an Invasion of disorder' con
fusion in the principles of moral 
life Those principles, orfee di
vorced from the majesty of the 
Divine law. have tainted every 
field of human activity 

But let us leave tbe past and 
turn our eyes towards that fu 
ture which, according to tbe 
promises of the powerful ones of 
this world, is to consist, once the 
Moody conflicts of today have 
ceased in a new order founded 
on justice and on prosperity 

Will that future be really dif
ferent: above all. will it be bet
ter* Will treaties of peace, wil l 
the new international order a t 
the end of this war be animated 
by justice and by equity towards 

11 by that spirit which frees 
and pacifies* Or will there be a 
lamentable repetition of ancient 
and of recent errors? 

To hope for a decisive change 
exclusively from the shock of 
war and its final issue Is lata, 
as experience shows. The hour of 
victory Is an hour of external 
triumph for the party to whonj 
victory falls, bat it is in equal 
measure the hour of temptation. 
In this hour the angel of justice 
strives with the demons of vio
lence. the heart of the victor all 
too easily is hardened, modera
tion and far-seeing wisdom ap
pear to him weakness: the ex
cited passions of the people, 
often inflamed by the sacrifices 
and sufferings they have borne, 
obscure the vision even of re
sponsible persons and make them 
inattentive to the warning voice 
of humanity and equity, which is 
overwhelmed or drowned In the 
inhuman cry. "Vae victis. woe to 
the conquered." 

There is danger lest settle
ments and decisions born in such 

conditions b e nothing else than 
Injustice under the cloak, of jus
tice-

Must Ctroe from Spirit 
No. Venerable Brethren, safe-

ty does not come to peoples from 
external means, from the sword, 
which can impose conditions of 
peace but does not create peace. 
Forces that are to renew the 
face of the earth should proceed 
from within, from the spirit. 

Once tbe bitterness and the 
cruel strifes of the present have 
ceased, the new order of the 
world, of national and Interna
tional life, must rest no longer 

> on the quicksands of changeable 
| and ephemeral standards that 
, depend only on the selfish Inter

ests of groups and individuals. 
No they must rest on the un-

I shakeable foundation, on the 
! solid rock of natural law and of 
I Divine Revelation There the bu-
i man legislator- must attain to 
. that balance, that keen sense of 
I moral responsibility. without 
! which it is easy to mistake the 

boundary between the legitimate 
use and the abuse of power. 

Thus only will his decisions 
have internal consistency, noble 
dignity and religious sanction, 
and be Immune from selfishness 

I and passion 
'Source of Evils 
I For true though it Is that the 

evils from which mankind suf-
! fers today corns m part from ec-
> onomlc instability and from the 
I struggle of Interest regarding a 
, more equal distribution of the 
i goods which Cod has g iven man 
I as a means of sustenance and 

progress, it is not less true that 
I their root is deeper arid mora In-
I trlnalc. belonging to the sphere 
I of religious belief and moral 
I convictions which have been 
• perverted by the progressive 
I alienation of the peoples from 
I that unity of doctrine, faith, cus-
, toma and morals which ones was 
i promoted by the tireless and 
i beneflcient work of the Church, 
i If it Is to have any effect, the 
; reeducation of mankind must be. 
'• above all things, spiritual and re-
' llgious Hence, it must proceed 
• from Christ as from Its indls-
| pensable foundation, must be ac-
| tuated by Justice and crowned by 
i charity 
| The rucomplishmeri of this 

task of regeneration, by adapt
ing her means to the altered con
ditions of tbe times and to the 
new needs of the human race, is 
an essential and maternal office 
of the Church Committed to her 
by her Divine Founder, the 

i prencbnlg of the Gospel, by 
which is inculcated to men truth. 
Justice end charity and the en
deavor io implant its precepts 
solidly in mind and conscience. 
ii the most noble and most fruit
ful work of peace That mission 
would item as if it ought to dls-
rnurago by its very grandeur the 
hoarts of those who moke up the 
Church Militant 

But that co-opersllon In tbe 
spread of the Kingdom of God 
which In every century ts effect
ed in different ways, with vary
ing Instruments, with manifold 
bard struggles. Is a command 
incumbent on everyone who has 
been snatched by Divine Grace 
from the slavery of Satan and 
railed In Baptism to citizenship 
of the Kingdom of God 

And If belonging lo il living 
according ts Its spirit, tsb^ong 
for its Increase and placing its 
benefits st the disposition of 
tbat portion of mankind also 
whlrh as yet has no part in them, 
means In our days having to face 
obstacles and oppositions as vast 
and deep and minutely organized 
as never before, that does not 
dispense a man from the frank, 
bold profession of our Faith 
Rather it spurs one to stand 
fsst In tbe conflict even at the 
price of the greatest sacrifices 

Who'cver lives by the spirit of 
Chrl«t refuses to let • him be 
benten down by tbe difficulties 
which oppose him. but on the 
contrary feels himself impelled 
to work with all his strength 
end with the fullest confidence 
in nod He does not draw back 
before the straits and the neces
sities of the moment but faces 
their severity ready to give aid 
with that love whlrh flees no ' 
sacrifice is stronger than death 
and will not be quenched by the 
rushing waters of tribulation 

Fare Gigantlr Tasks 
It gives U s Venerable Breth

ren, an Inward strength a heav
enly joy for which We dafly ren
der to God Our deep and hum
ble thanks, to see in every re
gion of the Catholic world evi
dent signs of a spirit which bold
ly fares the gigantic tasks of 
Our age which with generous 
decision Is intent on uniting in 
fruitful harmony the first and 
essential duty of individual sanc-
tlfication and apostolic activity 
for the spread of the Kingdom of 
God From the movement of the 
Eucharistlo Congresses furthered 
with loving care by Our prede
cessors and from the collabora
tion of the laity formed in 
Catholic Action towards a deep 
realization of their noble mis
sion, flow forth fountains of 
grace and reserves of strength, 
which could hardly be sufficient
ly prized in the present time, 
when threats are more numer
ous, needs multiply and the con
flict between Christianity and 
anti-Chrlstianism grows intense. 

At a moment when one is 
forced to note with sorrow the 
disproportion between tbe num
ber of priests and the rails upon 
them, when one sees that even 
today the weeds of Our Saviour 
apply T h e T>arvest Indeed Is 
great, but the laborers are few" 
'St Matthew 9 37. St Luke 10. 
2>. the collaboration of the taity 
In the ApostoJate of tbe Hier
archy, s colloboratlon indeed 
given by many and animated 
with ardent zeal and generous 
•elf-devotion, stands out as a 

Believed to h e till o n l y Pope'a library outside of th* Vatican, t h e 
20.000 books (a the Clementine Library of Catholic University o f 
America wire in the private collscllon of Pope Clement XI, w h o 
reigned from 1700 to 1711 Rev Francis A Mullin, director of t h e 
library li pictured with the largest and the smallest volumes In t h e 
priceless collection, which Is accessible only to the Intiraattd Ubi i . 
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ijproclous aid to the work o f 
^priests and shows possibilities of 

development which justify the 
brightest hopes 

The prayer of the Church t o 
Lord of the Harvest that he tend 
workers into his vineyard ' c f 
St. Matlhiw 9. 3*. St Luke to. 
Ii has been gTanled to a degree 
proportionate to the present 
needs, and In a manner which 
supplements and completes the 
powers, often obstructed and In
adequate, of t h e priestly aposto
lus . Numbers of fervent men 
and women of youth obedient t o 
the voice pf the Supreme Pastor 
and to the directions or their 
Bishops, ronsecrstt themselves 
with tbs fall ardor of their souls 
to the works of the spoatotste In 
order to bring back to Christ 
the masses pf peoples who have 
been separated from H i m 

To them in thli moment s o 
critical for tbe Church and for 
mankind go out Our paternal 
greeting. Our deepfelt gratitude. 
Our confident hope These have 
truly placed their lives and their 
work beneath the standard of 
Christ the King , snd they can 
sny with the Psalmist "1 speak 
my words to the King' ipislma, 
44 t» •Thy Kingdom corns" la 
not simply the burning desire of 
their prayers, it li besides the 
guide of their activity 

Noble Mission 

This collaboration of the laity 
with the priesthood In a l l classes. 
categories and groups reveals 
precious Industry and to the laity 
is entrusted a mission than 
which noblo and loyal hearts 
could desire none higher nor 
more consoling This apostolic 
work, carried out according t o 
the inlnd ef the Ctiurth. conse
crates the layman as a kind of 
"Minister"to Christ' in the sense 
which S t Augustine explains a s 
follows "When. Brethren, you 
hear Our Lord saying where I 
am there too wil l My servant be. 
do not think solely of good Blab-
ops a n d clerics.'" You t o o In your 
way minister to Chrlit by a good 
life, by almsgiving, by preaching 
His U s u i snd teaching to whom 
you can. T h u s every father 
should recognize that it is under 
this title that he owes paternal 
affection to his family. Let It be 
for the sake of Christ and for 
life everlasting, thot r»e admon
ishes all his household, teaches, 
exhorts, reproves, ihows kind
ness, corrects, and thus in h i s 
own home he will fulfill an ec
clesiastical and in s way an 
episcopal office ministering to 
Christ, that he may be for ever 
wifh Him" ion The Gospel ac
cording to St John tract 51. n. 
11' 

In promoting thin participation 
by the laity in the apostolate. 
which ts so Important In our 
time*, the family has a special 
mission, for it is the spirit of the 
family that exercises the most 
powerful Influence on that of the 
rising generation Ae long as the 
sacred flame of the Fai th burns 
on the domestic hearth, and the 
parents forge and fashion tbe 
lives of their children in accord
ance with this Faith, youth will 
be ever ready t o acknowledge the 
royal prerogatives of the Re
deemer, and to oppose those who 
wish to exclude Him from soci
ety or wrongly to usurp Hia 
rights 

Imprearnstbls Refuge 

When churches are nosed, 
when the Image of the Crucified 
Is taken from the ichools, the j 
family remains the providential 
and. in a certain sense. Impreg
nable refuge of Christian life. 
And W e give tbanki t o God aa 
We s e e that numberless families 
accomplish this, their mission, 
with a fidelity undismayed by 
combat or by sacrifice. A great 
host of young men and women, 
even in those regions where 
faith in Christ means suffering 
and persecution, remain firm 
around the Throne of the Re
deemer with a quiet steady de
termination that recalls the most 
glorious days of Ihe Church's 
s t r u g g l e 

W h a t torrents of benefits 
would be showered on the world: 
what light, order, what peace 
would accrue to soclsl l i fe what 
unique and preclnui energies 
would contribute towards the 

betterment of mankind. If m e n 
would everywhere concede to t h e 
Church, teacher of justice a n d 
love that liberty of action to 
which. In virtue of the Divine 
Mandate, she has a sacrfcl atnd 
Indisputable right' W h a t calam
ities could be averted, what h a p 
piness and tranquility assured. If 
the social and International farc 
es working to establish p e s o * 
would let themselves be perme
ated by the deep lesaani of t h e 
Gospel of Love in the ir •trugxl* 
against individual o r collective 
egoism! 

There Is no opposition between 
the laws that govern the life of 
faithful Christ Ian J a n d thi p o s 
tulates of s genuine humane t»u-
manttsrlanlsm. but rather u n i t y 
and mutual support In the in 
terests of suffering mankind, 
shaken lo the dopth b o t h materi
ally and spiritually. W e hive n o 
more ardsnt deilre th in t h i s : 
that the present difficulties m a y 
open tbe eyn of m a n y (o s ea 
Our Lord Jesus Christ and t h i 
mission of Hi s Church on t h i s 
earth in their true light, and t b a t 
all those who are In power m a y 
deride to allow the Church, a 
free course to work (or the for 
mation of the rising generation 
according to the v. mclples of 
justice and peace. 

T h i s work of pacification p r e 
supposes that obstacles are n o t 
put to the exerclie o f the m i s 
sion whlrh God hai entrmled t o 
His Church, that t h e field of 
this activity Is not reitrlctsd, 
snd that the masses, and e s p e 
cially youth, are not withdrawn 
from her beneflcient influence. 

Appeal to Rulers 
Accordingly We. as p*pfe«eaia-

tlve on earth of Him Who w a s 
proclaimed by the Prophet 
'Prtnce of Peace ' i laa la i 9. *)) 
appeal to the rulers o f the p e o 
ples, and to those *-no can i s 
any way influence public life, to 
let t h e Church hsve full liberty 
to fulfill her role as educator by 
teaching men truth, b y Inculcat
ing justice, and Inflaming hearts 
wtth »ht Divine Love of Chrlat. 

Whtle the Church cannot r e 
nounce the exercise of Ml, h e r 
mission, which has f o r Its f inal 
end to realize bare be low the D i 
vine plan and to "re-establlah a l l 
things in Christ, tha t are in 
heaven and on earth ' 'Eph(«ians 
1. 10> her aid. none the leas, ts 
shown lo be indispensable a s 
never before, now t b a t sad e x 
perience teaches that external 
means and human provision* a n d 
political expedients of Ihem-

U selves bring no efflcsu'toua hestl-
ing to the ills whicb affect mevn-
kind 

Taught precisely bv the a s d 
failure of human expedients to 
slave' off the tempest t h a t 
threatens to sweep civilltaticm 
away, many turn their gaze K-iih 
renewed hope to the Church. U J S 
rock of truth and of chaflty. to 
that Chair of Peter from whirh, 
they feel, can be restored t o 
mankind that unity of religions 
teaching and of the moral c o d * 
which of old gave consistency 
to pacific international relatlona. 

Unity, towards which, so many, 
answerable for the destiny of R a 
tions, look with regretful yearn
ing a s they experience from d a y 
to d a y the vanity o f the v e r y 
means In whicb once they h a d 
plsced. their trust! Unity, the d e 
sired of those many leglom o f 
Our sons who daily call upon 
"The Cod of Peace and of Love" 
'2. Corinthians 43, i n . Unity, t h e 
hope of so many nob i s minds 
separated from us, w h o y«t l a 
their hunger and thirst for j u s 
tice a n d peace turn their eyes t o 
the S e e of Peter and from I t 
await guidance and counsel! 

Teal e f 1.M0 Year. 
These last are recognizing i n 

the Catholic Church principle! o f 
belief and life that h a v e Head 
the test of two thousand years; 
the strong cohesion of the Kfcle-
eiasUr-al Hierarchy, which l » 
union with the Successor o f 
Peter spends itself tn enlighten
ing minds with the teaching; o f 
the Gospel. In guiding and janc-
tlfylng men. and whicb is g e n 
erous in He material condeicen-
slon towards all, but f i rm when. 
even a t the cost of torrnenU O r 

S^te^^Sf9««w3rQW'-*3a!Si««rws • *M*».>5t*S»? - / . iP. . , 

martyrdom. It has to say: 'Won 
T i c e t ; It la not allowed!" 

A n d yet, Venerable Brethren, 
the teaching; of Christ, which 
a lone can furnish man with such 
•o l id but* o f belief aa will great
ly enlarge h i s vlslory and divine
ly dilate h i s heart/and supply an 
•fflcaoloua remeay to thi very 
g r a v s difficulties of today—thi) 
a n d the activity of the Church in 
t e a c h i n g ' a n d apreading that 
Doctrine, a n d In forming and 
modelling men's minds by Tts 
sregepti, a r e at times an object 

-of suspicion, at If they shook 
the foundations of civil author
ity or uiurped Iti r ights 

Against auch suspicions W s 
sodemnly declare with Apostolic 
sincerity that—without prejudice 
to t h e declaration! regarding th» 
power of Chrlit and of H l l 
Church mad* hy Our aredioetaor. 
P l u s XI, of venerable memory. In 
his Encyclical "Qua* Primal" of 
December 11. IMS—and such 
a i m s art entirely al ien to that 
s a m e Church, which spreads Its 
maternal arms towardi this 
wor ld not to domlf.its but to 
serve . Bht d o t s not claim to take 
the place o f other legitimate au
thorities In their proper iphtrsi , 
but offers them her help after 
the example and In the spirit of 
her Dlvlna Founder Who "went 
about doing good" (Acts 10, M ) . 

Re*pect fsr Authority 
^Fhe Church p n a c h t s and m» 

culoatai obediince and napect 
foe earthly authority which, de
r ive s from God It* whela origin 
and hold* t o the teaching of h«r 
Div ine Master Who said: "Ran* 
der thersfors lo Canar t h i 
th ings that art CatjsarV i.%%. 
Matthew 23. 21); ah* has no ds< 
•Ire to usurp, and slnga In t h i 
l i turgy. "He takts away a o 
earthly realms who g ive i ua th* 
celestial" i H y m n for riaat of 
Kplphanyl. Sh i data not sup-

Bread human energies but lift* 
tern up to all that I* noMt and 

generous a n d forms character! 
which do n o t compremlJi w i t h 
conscience. 

N o r has ah* who clvllma th* 
nat ioni »v«r r«tard»d thi d v i t 
p r o g f t u of mankind, at which 
on the contrary l b * it pliastd 
s a d glad w i t h s mothar't prldt. 
T b e end of her activity waa ad* 
mirabty exprened by th* AngeH 
over thi eradl* of t i l* Word In 
carnate, whan thiy s a n g of g lery 
to God and announced peace to 
m e n -of good will! "Glory to Cod 
in the highest: and on *arth 
peac* to m e n of good will" tat , 
L u k e 2, !<). • 

*Jnl* peace, c b k h the world 
cannot l i ve , hai b ien lift a* a 
heritage to Hi* disciples by th» 
D1 v I ft • R*dnm«r Hlmaelf f 
"Peac* I leave with you, toy 
peace I give unto you* (81 John 
14, 37i: a n d thui following t h * 
lUbllmi teaching of Chrlit, s u m 
m e d up by Hlmietf in thi t w o 
fold precept of lov* o f Cod and 
of t h * Mighbor, million* of soul* 
h a v e reached, are reaching and , 
shal l reach peace, fiistory, wise- ,1 
ly ealiid by a great Roman "Th* 
Teacher o'f Ufe ," has proved for 
ctoaa on t w o thousand yiari how 
true li the word o f Serlptut* 
that he will not have ptaci w h o 
resists Ood (ef, Job ». 4). For 
Chris t t l o n e ti tbe "Corner 
Stone" (Ephsslani X 20> on 
which man and locisty can find 
l iabil ity and aslvillon. 

O n this Corner Stan* t&i 
Church is built, end henct 
against her th* adversary can 
never prevail • "The gates of hell 
•hal l not prevail" 'S i Matthew 
1ft. IS), nor can they ev ir wiaJc-
en her: nsy. rather. Internal and 
internal i t rugg l t i tend to aug
m e n t thi fore* snd multiply th» 
laurels of h e r glorious victories, 

Hear ef Darkness 
O n thi o ther hand, any other 

building which has not been 
founded solidly on the teaching 
of Chrlit res t s on shifting lands 
and is destined to perish miser
ably (cf St Matthew 1, 20, 27). 

Venerable Brethren. 
T h e hour when this Our first 

Encyclical reaches you la In 
m a n y respects a real "Hour of 
Dartenesa" «cf St Luke 22, S3), 
in which t b e spirit ot violence 
and of discord brings indescrib
able suffering on mankind. D o 
We need to give assurance that 
Our paternal heart Is cloie to 
all Our children In compassion
ate love, and especially to thesmf-
fllcted, the oppressed, th* perse
cuted? The nations swept Into 
the tragic whirlpool of war er* 
perhaps as ye t only a t the "be
ginnings of Borrows" (St Mat
thew 21, 8). but even now there 
reigns in thousands of families 
death and desolation, lamenta
tion and misery. The blood of 
countless human beings, even 
non-combatants, raises a piteous 
dirge over a nation such as Our 
dear Poland, which, for iti fidel
ity t o the Church, for i t s services 
In t h e defense of Christian civ
ilisation, written in Indelible 
character* l a the annals of his
tory, has a right to the gener
ous and brotherly sympathy o f 
the whole wntM, while it awaits, 
relying on t h e powerful Inter
cession of aCary, Help of Chris
tians, the hour of a resurrection 
In harmony with the. principles 
of justice and true peace, 

W h a t has already happened 
and i s itilt happening, was pre
sented as ft were. In a vision be
fore Our eye* when, while still 
tome hope was left. We felt 
nothing undone In the form sug
gested to U* "by Our Apostolic 
office and by the means at Our 
disposal, to prevent recount! t o 
arms and to keep open the w a y 
to an understanding honorable t o 
both parties Convinced that th*1 

use o f force on one s ide would 
be answered b y recourse to *rm* 
on t h e other. We constd«Md it 
• d o t y Inseparable from Our 
Apostolic office and of Christian 
Charity to t r y *v«ry meant t o 
spare mankind and Chrlatlanity 
the horrors o f a world cpnfle-

iv* •tyfi-fr*. 

Nation,, *Y*n.. atMh* i*J*k> efebsfv*' 
Ing Our intentions and Our alma 
mUundirttottd. Our advlc,*, If 
heard with reaped, waa not how
ever followed and while Our pas^ 
toral heart took* on with *orrow 
•nd foreboding, th* Imggs of th» 
Good Shepherd cornM5up Hfor* 
Our !*»«, and It iieaw* a* though 
Wa ought to rtpiitt to Uj» j**rl«j 
in HI* nam*: "if thou, . . hk%m. 
known . . . th* things that ar« 
to thy peace; but now th*y are 
hidden from thy eyes" (St. Luk* 
If, «>. 

Hear f*r Fidelity ' 
In th* mtdit of thli world 

which today pnsent* mc* a 
iharp contrast to 'Th* Peace ef 
Chrlit In ih» Rilg» ot ©WW.* 
the Church and bar faithful am 
tn tlmn and in years- «( trial 
mch M have tartly bttn known 
in hir hlatory of atrug*U> ant 
suffering-. But In such tlmia es
pecially, hs who nwialn* firm in 
hia faith and rtrong at h»*rt 
know* that Chrlit th* King Is, 
nevir ao near *i In th* hour ef 
trial, which 1» th* - hour'-.fit*, 
fidelity. -.'" . / 

With • heart torn by th* suf
ferings and *fMctl*n» .«•.-, v$-
many of h»r son*, but with t«» 
ceurag* and thi stability that 
com* front th* prowls** *f Qijr 
Lord, th* Spout* OT Christ «M» 
to mut th* gathering iterat*.: 
TW» m taw**, tM^tb»:i?tit* 
which *hi priaeHw, ttrt -ftftftl.tr,. 
which ih* Uattiei.and'ikaotl***, 
will b* the |idli>e««*l* «««-
MUOM «nd aidi t» «i*» »f giocl 
will In the riMinstrMctlon ** a 
new world b**M e* Jwtle* a»4 
lov*, whin msnKliMt, w*«ry frejsr 
lt» WHIM* aiong the wayof »rrer{ 

haa laitad th* Mtt«r 
hate and vlolince, 

In th* munti' howsver, 
VehKaWf Brtlnrin; the ,%e*l*V 
and all ^** |>e - - t rF | t f l r t*5 - ' 
by thi calamity-»f th»'w«r Mw*t' 
knew. that th* .e*llg*tlo*< of. 
Chriitlan lev*, th* v*ty X»ti*4«« 
lion of the King*** if Chrlit, 
Is not ah *na pty word, but a liv
ing mMrW A ttst li*U • •» •»* 
up for Christian CtPtftHV-JW 
lie forma. W« have ful.eeaff. 

.dsnoi ttut alt Chif^W'sepMlal. 
ly thwir wh* »r* net bisat tf»e« 
by'' rt*--*Hr\irg**.»f -*a*) WU|-'JN|* 
mindful lit lmltaUeit ef the W-
vine Stmarltsa, af all thee* 
who, ai Viotiiaa if UW w»ryk*V« 
a right te eemp***»e*i *»< Mia. 

Thi ."CiMtiMtauitttVih* rjtty, 
t f G>4 who** King Jl Truth, 
wsos* law lav* snd wheM at****. 

• lira *UfnTty» ttfi'AitifUetl»Hft; **/ 
x&xvrax A* »***iiih*ni; «SJ 
i, N. 17), prieohla* f«»r»**̂ y 
'tt» whokr truth »r Ciriit •»•«•-• 
tolling *j thrkv* ef ChrUt *** 
mend* with th* iwal ef *nt«th»f, 
stand* l# a biased Tilt** ef 
peac* tbqvi thi atonrji of error 
and pasilon awaiting th* me-
ment whin th* »lf-pow«rful 
Hand of Chrlit the King »ball 
«ul*t th* tarn pen »*d b«nlih the 
spirit* of discord which hare 
provoked It, 

Trwrtta Ged -» 
Whatmr VV« MR do to hail«n 

the day when th* dove «f p*«o« 
may find on -thlt earth, aiiav 
msrjtd la *? deluge of dltoerd, 
somtwhir* to alight, W* she!} 
contlnu* to do, trusting tn theee 
•Uttamtn, who before th*. out
break of war; noWy t̂ Ud, u 
avert mch a icourge frem Uw 
peoples: .trusting la the mUlloM 
ef «ouli of all countrii* end jrf 
•very sphere; who ealf net far 
JusUo* al*ne but fe* lev* and 

God Almlthty. 4 t 4 W M ? 3 f o ; 
dally address th«,»%IW|i>fi*#i-
shadow , f *hy wing. w|f $*M 
uatll 'nhiuity . *«»M»Mss«a>!T 
PaaJmi'Mt *•)«< .*—-. .•<-,-

<3«l-.cut do ajl things,'fjU.-w»U-
a* th* bapnlnta* and th.» forW-

- natu of nations, He holds In. Ht* 
hands bt»m»n • ;<t»u;ne*l* r- JJUJS,-

.AWWlte-*"*»•« ftwfc 4it.w!hM**ir 
direction M* wills:, even-the *b-. 

' staht* *r« fo? Hia Ownlpettnc* 
'ntaaniv |e> ..oiojili,- •,Mfmm.,mm • 
:*vefct*V*9*-,W< ••ft***'#jiSr- 4K • 

m 
m 

taw ftmjmmmm 
4 | y hard, »al«f>|f.a^ i»4t ir«r^, . 

hawk. Meruit** ^^mpm-

a**; «t. aet fsrftt 4 g $ i $ & 

and worthy pmtioe.ef yeaseae* 
te taaki y«ur pftyer* ***re t*. 
MI^*ilet«aiM*wV^3»W« 
'-t^-.iili/lMi-'tttt;^^^;**^--

-* 
. * & • 

•L-%-

m JWh«W'-*iiy--:-%,iif>fe-.?.,. 

'̂UMalKmMtMNt '»»#; '•*[».-ieUlMt,-^ 

HMsSmmvtm-,Ubk mm 

'•TTtth IneS^f'^Hi* 'mi 

Sjs^^sjal jsaif*i tfebaAW •^^3b^#Jte*tfsiMKi^a^gW*i 

i^sj^pj'y**^^ •̂ •ŝ issr t^^I*^*^*^**^I^|^PV t^^^l^^wp^' ^^_ 

^^^"uJ^^sree -lit; 

§0m£ 
**Piit i?fKS3*r'y^-• • vu 
' .TfcZ Mrty Oaaeek madNtCeea''.' 
'*w'i*uei^ihS*5*f 'trrSnimSr'"' 
'$*## '1r*8ffli!# ^M&$* '• 
Wlai^.»liewr»r **' W««1 to-ta* •••*»' 
naaeil I I e*T in* ' a«!«**at < '•Mari perfMt her It Thy. In t i and, 
•eaeUty Msd felMei h«r tr*** th* 

wmmTtSt 
W U N pwWVT| 

feor wind* lat* Tky 
wfeUb Thwa KM 
netti b*fjati*>a T̂Mae w 
and th* |»»r» for »veff (Oeetriae 
• f th* Tfrelv* Ap«»etlei, O Hit-

In th* ***i(M«a|e that Oedv-tb* 
Author aa*i Uyfivtr*^ m 

CS»wroby 1T*^|*«r*> U**kwM I t 

irsks the fuSae** e< 
Otir pat^nMa bMrtr l H "-A*** 
UIW SnMteUNi. 

OlrsB *fc CaMH Oaaeelf*. *W 
•Jhmt, *n th* \VMMMM. 4hW if 
Oetobar, (ft Ui* Marjif XHrUtrt, 
lftM, the flr»t *f *>rr r*Mtlf> 

Confidence of Priion Chaplain 
Cava Ntw Lift To Young Inmata 
NEW TOMC-In thi %«*.;** 

many ara cenlslned etorUa of hu 
man Inter***- Probably /«w. Indl 

prisons, 
Th* confidence of * prison chap

lain In en* young man *iiult*d in 
a sheet prison atay, aeclal Mbabll-
Itstion and a happy marrlagi, 

Th* full «tory was r«v«»l*d by 
Father Francis 3. trntm. Chaplain 
of Umlr* Raformatory. H« was 
at tit* Nth annual eongrtu of th* 
American Prison association. In 
th* ntldat of thi gathering stood 
rather Uhe, a young l*dy and a 
young man. Th* thre* w«r* smil
ing and radiating happimsi, Th* 
young couple plmned to b*'mar
ried and bad com* to thilr friend 

i* *M)C hint te Mrlaoa thi «*f*»^ 
massy. Aftwr tn w*edln« th«y 
would Mil U rtitrt* HI** a*t 
itart llf* anew, ' <• 

mlra *n *n armis rehberjf ««>*'»* 
-facing a aenUiWi o f thirty-ya*r». 
8«sa*how, Use boy dtd net t#m t» 
kc a criminal and ¥r Um H*k 
hit* MUf lils wing and. la * (Mr 
month* mad* hfm Bht s*crs*aryi 

All thli tim* a young lady, mutk 
In lov* with th« rout* was waitlai-
for hl« Mtease, Dtrring h*« 1* 
monthi »t aClmlr*, »h* could not 
IM h'm nor eofftipoiid, but »h» 
watted Jurt th* «m*. Mew, evtry-, 
thing- hai turflid out bappHy sad 
r»th*r L*n» r*t«rnr~t* JSImfra te , 
tarry out h i s hUmanlUrlan Work4 

of helping thee* In ***& -

CATHOLIC PRESS 
GIVE MUCH 

HEW YORK. - Att lmpM«*lv» 
fund Of information i s contained in 
two booklets which h a v e just been 
issued by the Catholic Pre** Asso
ciation of the United States. Both 
publications relate t o the twenty-
ninth annual convention of tbe 
C.P.A., held in N*w York; Isit June. 

One booklet Ji a report on the 
various sessions cf t h e convention 
and embraces excerpt* from papers 
and addresses, a reium*jsf.the pro-

, ceding*, th* presidential report of 
H ^ a r l o H. Rlddlf, fub l l sn i r of 
The (hth i l i e tfew* o f thi* city; 
reiotutlom, a picture o f the ban
quet session, a list of the*** who « U 
tended the convention, and other 
features. . -t • , .. 

T h e other booklet contain* foil 
report* on t h e Advertising Round 
Table and t h e Circulation hound 
Table held at the convention, , 

i t l * - C e t e * * | s e * * e * - < m c : 

r e n e c e Make*. N*t*bee QaiM ' 
Loudonvflle, » t^A.gatitc« *S*3 

new s tudwts in thri* year* I* the 
record of Sleha College'n«w'Cath
olic institution of higher iesriilrig 
for men hire. Founded * « « ' ' « # -
ducted by t h e F r * n e l « i n r s t b e * 

Most H » y J < u * s a e W i t ^ p t . i r W ^ f c 
student «nrollM*at of *&, 

Community Choir , 
S««k* M«w Mtintwii-

The Community Choir ojt'Keeh** 
«iur, directed by C*ra*Huc. Vt, 
Matjuelln, launched It* *rl«w Him* 
btr" campaign, Hoi*4ey evatsjini, 
October U, and will continue *IX 
W«*k*. . i i ' " 

Th* choir l* on* of lh* l*rg**t» 
permanently • erg*nl**d - ysjoal 
group* of Iter kin* IVt.fh* t*>M»try, 
having number* *f all agWr 4«4 
creedl, and «It w*)g» $t life *M 
li wait known to llstoner* htt tht* , 
territory, thrayuih it* **»ajf ***•*> ' 
c**t* snd b«Ml* e»*»s>*rt#. , 

t h * choir extendi *.,#*&* I*> 
vllatiert to *tt wb* Kf*e t* ghepr t* 
Jtln Its mlitteerstrlp, wWk *»1**J 
and m trslisiag »ii**;*ryi » )*, 
non*a**Uriktsv aid all 3*t*sf* kt htr-
»(*hed, alee Jiwtr*«***>*, la 4*jk< 
reading, harnseay, a»tt jbMt* t S U ^ 
Isg to gtreit'ay ***•• d**»»*e*V 

New rtemh**** stay tagJet***' 
»ny of ih* *̂*U,bir 
each Monday event 
10 On f K hm lb* 
)nr ist K4g*rCe*i 
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